Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Patients with a complete bilateral cleft lip and palate (CBCLP) are a challenge for the team involved in the interdisciplinary treatment of the condition. Longitudinal data on treatment outcome in patients with BCLP are scarce, probably due to the low incidence of the malformation \[[@CR1]\]. Consequently, the scientific basis of the field is still weak, and hardly any evidence is available for current practices in surgery or orthodontics. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of longitudinal studies on the craniofacial morphology of CBCLP from 6 to 12 years of age. To the best of our knowledge, only three studies have provided longitudinal data in this age range. One study \[[@CR2]\] compared the outcome of the craniofacial treatment of CBCLP to craniofacial growth in non-cleft controls. In a Japanese study, the interest focused on specific surgical procedures, particularly one-stage versus two-stage palatoplasty \[[@CR3]\]. In only one study, the craniofacial development of CBCLP until craniofacial growth ceased was compared between cleft centers in Oslo (Norway) and Nijmegen (the Netherlands) \[[@CR4]\]. In addition to the few longitudinal studies, another worth mentioning is the largest mixed longitudinal data set on CBCLP to date, from the Cleft Palate Centre in Oslo (Norway), and presents facial growth from 5 to 18 or more years. The data set was compared to complete unilateral cleft lip and palate (CUCLP) patients treated in the same center \[[@CR5]\].Table 1Overview of studies with longitudinal cephalometric data for patients with CBCLP at 6 and 12 yearsAuthorsYearCountryDesignConsecutiveTarget groupNumber of patients (6 years)Number of patients (12 years)Comparison*n* compVariables studiedTrotman and Ross^a^ \[[@CR2]\]1993CanadaCS retroNoBCLP males, variable treatment approach3030Non-cleft controls30Lateral cephalogramHard tissueHeidbüchel et al. \[[@CR4]\]1994NetherlandsCS retroNoCBCLP center's protocol816CBCLP Oslo90Lateral cephalogramHard and soft tissueSilvera et al. \[[@CR3]\]2003JapanCS retroNoCBCLP two-stage palatoplasty, Hotz plate1010CBCLP different treatment protocols11Frontal and lateralHard and soft tissues*n comp* number of patients in the comparison group, *CS* case series^a^Control, Burlington growth group (non-cleft)

In contrast to single-center studies, multicenter studies offer the possibility to collect a larger study sample, which offers the opportunity to compare different treatment protocols. Differences in the surgical and orthodontic procedures may indicate an inhibitory effect on the growth of the maxillary complex and a further result on the final treatment outcome. Following up patient samples longitudinally may identify the age at which growth starts to deviate between centers and may identify treatment procedures responsible. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to compare and longitudinally evaluate facial growth in patients with CBCLP at 6 and 12 years of age who were consecutively treated at three European cleft centers with different protocols.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Patients selection {#Sec3}
------------------

Three cleft centers participated in this study: Gothenburg, Sweden (center A); Nijmegen, the Netherlands (center B); and Oslo, Norway (center C). Lateral cephalograms for 148 consecutively treated patients with CBCLP (Gothenburg, *n*~A~ = 37, born between 1965 and 1995; Nijmegen, *n*~B~ = 26, born between 1975 and 1995; and Oslo, *n*~C~ = 85, born between 1974 and 1995) at approximately 6 and 12 years of age were evaluated longitudinally.

The inclusion criteria were Caucasian ethnic background; no associated congenital malformations, syndromes, or mental retardation; treatment from birth onwards in the same center; cephalograms available in the age range of 5 to 7 and 11 to 13 years of age; and at least 12 years of age at the time of evaluation (born before 1996). In addition, all patients had complete BCLP with a diagnosis confirmed by the pre-operative written records, neonatal pictures of the face, and/or casts taken pre-operatively. Patients with Simonart's band(s) were included only if no hard tissue union was present and the side of the Simonart's band was noted.

Treatment protocols {#Sec4}
-------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the treatment protocols of the three centers. In the Gothenburg center, two surgeons were involved in the primary surgical procedures, in Nijmegen three, and in Oslo two. One basic difference among the centers is that Oslo does not employ infant orthopedics, whereas Nijmegen, and at that time Gothenburg, applied different infant orthopedic techniques. The surgical concepts of the lip closure procedure are also different among the centers; a one-stage procedure is performed at Nijmegen, whereas the other two centers finalize the lip closure in two operations. Soft palate closure varied among the centers between 6 and 18 months of age. The surgical soft palate closure technique is comparable in Nijmegen and Oslo, whereas Gothenburg has developed its own technique. Another important difference among the centers is early versus late hard palate closure. Oslo completes the hard palate closure between the ages of 3 and 6 months in two separate surgical procedures. In Gothenburg and Nijmegen, the hard palate is closed at a later stage, at approximately 9 years of age. In Nijmegen this is combined with a premaxillary osteotomy at roughly 9 years of age. Secondary procedures are performed in all centers, mainly consisting of columellaplasty at 6 to 7 years of age (Nijmegen and Oslo) and lip/nose revisions from the age of 6 years (all centers).Table 2Treatment protocols (primary procedures for lip, alveolus, and palate) for patients with complete bilateral cleft lip and palate from birth until 12 years of age at the cleft palate centers in this studyTimingCenter A^a^Center B^b^Center C^c^BirthInfant orthopedics (duration, 1.5 years)Infant orthopedics with extra-oral strapping (mean duration, 9.2 months)Nose plugs (duration, 2.5 years)3 monthsBilateral lip adhesion (mean age, 3.3 months)Straight-line lip closure and hard palate closure on one side (mean age, 3.4 months)6 monthsSoft palate closure (center's own technique; mean age, 8.5 months)One-stage lip closure (modified Manchester; mean age, 7.2 months)Straight-line lip closure and hard palate closure on the other side (mean age, 4.9 months)12 monthsModified Von Langenbeck soft palate closure (mean age, 13.8 months)18 monthsDefinitive bilateral lip and nose repair (mean age, 18 months; center's own technique)Modified von Langenbeck soft palate closure (mean age, 19 months)9 yearsOne-side alveolar bone grafting (tibia) (mean age, 8.0 years)Hard palate closure and bilateral alveolar bone grafting (chin) (after 1975) and osteotomy of the premaxilla (mean age, 9.9 years)Bilateral alveolar bone grafting (iliac crest) (mean age, 9.9 years)Hard palate closure with alveolar bone grafting of second side (mean age, 8.5 years)^a^Gothenburg^b^Nijmegen^c^Oslo

Radiographic assessment {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Lateral cephalograms were available that had been taken in centric occlusion and oriented to the Frankfurt horizontal plane. The cephalograms from all centers were scanned on a 12-bit scanner (R2 ImageChecker M5000 DM, R2 Technology, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA, USA) at 150 dpi. For the cephalometric analysis, all cephalograms were digitized with a commercially available software program (Viewbox 3/dHAL Software, Kifissia, Greece) by one operator (TB) blinded to the center at which the patient was treated. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the cephalometric reference points (18 hard and ten soft tissue landmarks) used in this study. Twenty cephalometric variables were calculated from these landmarks. Only angular measurements were used in order to avoid errors due to magnification differences between the centers. To determine the measurement error, 20 cephalograms for age 6 and 20 cephalograms for age 12 were randomly selected and digitized twice by the same operator (TB) at an interval of 1 month.Fig. 1Reference points on the lateral cephalometric radiographs. *Skeletal reference points: S* sella---the geometric center of the sella turcica, *N* nasion---the most anterior point at the frontonasial suture, *ANS* anterior nasal spine, *A* the deepest point on the anterior contour of the upper alveolar process, *As* apex superius---the apex of the root of the upper central incisor, *Ls* incision superius---the incisal edge of the most prominent upper incisor, *Li* incision inferius---the incisal edge of the most prominent lower incisor, *Ai* apex inferius---the apex of the root of lower central incisor, *B* the deepest point of the anterior contour of the lower alveolar process, *Pg* pogonion---the most anterior point of the mandibular symphysis. *Gn* gnathion---the most anterior inferior point of the bonny chin, *Me* menton---the most inferior point of the mandibular symphysis, *Go* gonion point---the most posterior inferior point on the angle of the mandible, *Mtp* mandibular tangent posterior---the most posterior inferior point on the outline of the mandibular body, *R* ramus point---the most posterior--inferior point of the mandibular ramus, *Ar* articulare---the constructed point at the intersection of the images of the posterior margin of the ramus and the outer margin of the cranial base, *Ba* basion---the lowest point on the anterior margin of the foramen magnum in the median plane, *Pm* pterygo-maxillare---the intersection of the nasal floor and the apex of the pterygomaxillary fissure. *Soft tissue reference points: n* soft tissue nasion---the deepest point on the frontonasal curvature, *an* anterior nasalis---the most prominent point on the nose tip, *sn* soft tissue subnasale---the point of intersection between the base of the nose and upper lip of soft tissue, *ss* soft tissue subspinale---the point of greatest concavity in the midline of the upper lip, *ls* labrale superius---the most prominent point of the upper lip, *li* labrale inferius---the most prominent point of the lower lip, *sm* soft tissue supramentale---the point of the greatest concavity in the midline of the lower lip, *pg* soft tissue pogonion---the most prominent point on the soft tissue of the chin, *gn* soft tissue gnathion---the most anterior inferior point of the soft tissue chin, *me* soft tissue menton---the lowest point on the lower border of the mandible. *Reference lines: SN* sella--nasion line, *NL* nasal line---through Pm and ANS, *ILs* axis of upper incisors, *ILi* axis of lower incisors, *ML* mandibular line---the tangent of the lower border of the mandible through Me and Mtp, *RL* ramus line---through Ar and R, *E-line* esthetic line---through an and pg. *Hard tissue angles:* SNA, SNB, ANB, SNPg, ILs-NL, ILs-SN, ILi-ML, ILs-ILi interincisal angle, SN-NL, SN-ML, NL-ML, RL-ML gonial angle, and NSBa. *Soft tissue angles:* S-n-an, S-n-ss, S-n-sm, S-n-pg, n-an-pg, an-sn-ls nasolabial angle, and n-sn-pg

The generalized Procrustes analysis was used to superimpose the tracings in order to visualize the craniofacial morphology of patients at each center. This analysis was based on minimizing the square distances between corresponding points and scaling all tracings to a common size. According to this method, no reference structures (such as the cranial base) are used for the superimposition. First, the tracings at 6 and 12 years were superimposed for each center. Next, a cross-sectional figure of all three centers at 6 years or 12 years was made \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0 software (Chicago, IL, USA). Paired *t* tests were used for calculating systematic differences between the first and second digitization. The reliability between the two measurements was calculated as Pearson's correlation coefficients. In the multiple regression model, center and gender were included as independent variables. Oslo was used as the reference center. The *p* values for the comparison of increments between the centers were calculated using ANOVA, and the Tukey-B test was used as the post hoc test.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Sample characteristics for each center are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The intra-observer duplicate measurement error for all cephalometric variables at 6 and 12 years of age is presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were observed in the variable RL-ML (*p* = 0.018) at 6 years old and NSBa at 12 years old (*p* = 0.015). These variables were excluded from further evaluation in both age groups. For all other variables, the reliability coefficients ranged from 0.409 to 0.817 for the 6-year-old group, and from 0.767 to 0.975 for the 12-year-old group. Hard and soft tissue cephalometric variables for both age groups and the three centers are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Characteristics of the centers at which the cephalograms were taken6-year group12-year group*N*MaleFemaleMean age ± SDMean age ± SDCenter A^a^3726116.8 *±* 0.5912.9 ± 0.35Center B^b^262156.1 ± 0.3412.2 *±* 0.64Center C^c^8557286.0 ± 0.6412.3 ± 0.73Total14810444*N* number of patients per center, *SD* standard deviation^a^Gothenburg^b^Nijmegen^c^OsloTable 4Intra-observer reliability for hard and soft tissue cephalometric measurementsAge 6 years (*n* = 20)Age 12 years (*n* = 20)ReliabilityDMEMean difference95% CI*p* valueReliabilityDMEMean difference95% CI*p* valueHard tissue variablesSNA0.7962.020.66\[−0.65--1.96\]0.3050.9280.880.04\[−0.48--0.57\]0.868SNB0.7861.33−0.39\[−1.25--0.47\]0.3550.9660.58−0.25\[−0.59--0.10\]0.149ANB0.741.751.05\[−0.08--2.17\]0.0670.940.760.29\[−0.16--0.75\]0.198SNPg0.7061.52−0.37\[−1.35--0.61\]0.4350.9620.66−0.34\[−0.73--0.06\]0.089SN-NL0.5432.70−0.03\[−1.77--1.71\]0.9710.9181.16−0.32\[−1.00--0.38\]0.354SN-ML0.4174.552.02\[−0.91--4.95\]0.1660.9251.39−0.08\[−0.91--0.75\]0.850NL-ML0.4573.30−0.43\[−2.60--1.69\]0.6790.9261.310.24\[−0.54--1.02\]0.531ILs-SN0.4978.90−4.07\[−9.80--1.66\]0.1540.9671.780.99\[−0.07--2.06\]0.065ILs-NL0.5838.03−4.10\[−9.27--1.07\]0.1140.9671.850.64\[−0.47--1.74\]0.244Interincisal0.6739.783.69\[−2.61--9.99\]0.2360.9751.750.01\[−1.04--1.05\]0.992ILI-ML0.8172.760.84\[−0.94--2.61\]0.3360.8821.88−1.08\[−2.20--0.04\]0.058RL-ML\*0.46\*4.74\*3.78\*\[0.73--6.82\]\*0.018\*0.8152.84−0.91\[−2.60--0.79\]0.280NSBa0.6152.881.53\[−0.32--3.39\]0.1000.834\*2.13\*1.62\*\[0.34--2.89\]\*0.015\*Soft tissue variablesSnan0.6763.370−0.23\[−2.40--1.94\]0.8280.7672.30−0.03\[−1.40--1.35\]0.968Snss0.473.3890.05\[−2.13--2.23\]0.9630.9211.310.18\[−0.58--0.74\]0.649Snsm0.4592.6760.10\[−1.62--1.82\]0.9060.8791.110.08\[−0.61--0.96\]0.800Snpg0.4092.5930.02\[−1.65--1.69\]0.9840.8950.990.13\[−0.46--0.73\]0.650nanpg0.6953.785−0.95\[−3.39--1.48\]0.4240.9271.75−0.07\[−1.11--0.97\]0.891nsnpg0.7573.7530.96\[−1.46--3.37\]0.4180.9471.770.18\[−0.87--1.24\]0.725Nasolabial0.72110.72−2.66\[−9.56--4.24\]0.4310.8874.970.22\[−2.75--3.19\]0.880\**p* ≤ 0.05, variables that are reaching significance*DME* duplicate measurements error, *CI* confidence intervalTable 5Hard and soft tissue cephalometric measurements at the three centersCenter A^a^ (*n*~*A*~ = 37)Center B^b^ (*n*~*B*~ = 26)Center C^c^ (*n*~*C*~ = 85)6 years12 years6 years12 years6 years12 yearsMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDHard tissue variablesSNA85.384.1679.883.5085.035.5477.254.6284.754.2880.003.38SNB75.323.6675.433.7772.924.1572.804.0874.653.6175.603.83ANB10.063.494.442.6112.123.804.463.2010.093.334.403.18SNPg75.613.6576.723.8972.703.8273.004.1774.723.8076.94.10SN-NL12.903.7813.133.5513.025.869.214.539.624.508.273.62SN-ML36.244.6836.234.8339.935.5039.865.8335.945.6634.096.40NL-ML23.335.1723.104.6426.916.9530.664.8426.795.8025.955.98ILs-SN63.6213.4586.5611.0057.7115.1376.7913.5761.6712.2585.3010.92ILs-NL76.5312.5899.7010.8370.7216.1086.0012.1971.3011.9993.5811.00Interincisal angle172.5814.13148.6111.71177.4318.74154.8015.64175.6616.06151.2413.07ILi-ML87.559.4088.607.8084.947.1888.557.1386.307.0193.5811.00Soft tissue variablesSnan106.635.17108.966.12105.843.40106.205.56108.855.63111.294.93Snss90.624.5089.014.8690.864.6885.204.7389.443.9288.183.91Snsm80.374.3982.165.4278.793.6679.254.5079.603.7881.743.95Snpg81.664.6183.815.6580.063.4580.404.4281.043.8283.284.10nanpg140.024.90139.135.34139.505.08138.475.20136.515.75135.015.56nsnpg159.976.09167.406.77157.627.33167.687.91161.367.26168.927.92Nasolabial angle126.8811.88116.9315.32133.4512.11120.9213.68119.3713.80107.9615.75All variables are in degrees*n*~*A*~*, n*~*B*~*, n*~*C*~ number of patients per center, *SD* standard deviation^a^Gothenburg^b^Nijmegen^c^Oslo

The increments for all cephalometric variables between 6 and 12 years of age are different among the three centers and are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. For Nijmegen, the increments of the variables SNA, ANB, SN-NL, SN-ML, NL-ML, Snss, and Snpg were significantly different from those of the other two centers (*p* = 0.041 to \<0.001). SNPg increments were significantly different between Nijmegen and Oslo (*p* = 0.002). The sagittal position of the maxilla diminished during growth for all three centers, which was represented by the hard tissue variable SNA and the soft tissue variable Snss. The variables decreased significantly more at Nijmegen than the other two centers (Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The SNA angle also has an effect on the ANB angle, which decreased significantly more in the Nijmegen group than in the other two. The SNPg variable increased significantly more in the Oslo group than the Nijmegen group, and the corresponding soft tissue variable (Snpg) was significantly different in the Nijmegen group compared with the other centers (Fig. [3a, b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The increments for the vertical growth pattern (SN-NL and NL-ML) were significantly different for Nijmegen compared with the other two centers. In the Nijmegen group, SN-NL significantly decreased and NL-ML increased between 6 and 12 years, and SN-ML was significantly different between the centers (*p* = 0.041). However, none of the differences reached significance in the post hoc test.Table 6Increments of cephalometric values between 6 and 12 years of ageCenter A^a^ (*nA* = 37)Center B^b^ (*nB* = 26)Center C^c^ (*nC* = 85)MeanSDMeanSDMeanSD*p* valueHard tissue variablesSNA−5.50 a2.75−7.78 b4.57−4.75 a2.99\<0.001SNB0.121.83−0.122.700.952.500.065ANB−5.62 a2.76−7.66 b4.45−5.70 a2.930.018SNPg1.12 a, b1.820.30 b2.602.22 a2.720.002SN-NL0.23 a3.68−3.80 b3 5.36−1.35 a4.620.003SN-ML−0.0082.97−0.062.68−1.855.070.041NL-ML−0.24 a4.023.75 b6.05−0.84 a5.770.001ILs-SN22.9313.6419.0817.7023.6416.920.459ILs-NL23.1714.3415.2718.3522.2716.660.122Interincisal angle−23.9714.68−22.6319.90−24.4219.420.911ILi-ML1.04614.343.617.053.007.640.289Soft tissue variablesSnan2.334.030.365.472.445.780.212Snss−1.61 a3.04−5.67 b3.89−1.26 a3.25\<0.001Snsm1.783.020.462.762.143.350.066Snpg2.16 a3.280.34 b2.612.24 a3.160.021nanpg−0.894.08−1.036.67−1.505.260.814nsnpg7.424.1410.067.217.565.920.130Nasolabial angle−9.9512.97−12.5312.58−11.4116.170.783All variables are in degrees. Lowercase letters (a and b) denote the difference between the centers. Same letter indicates similarity, whereas a different letter indicates significant difference. *p* values were calculated with ANOVA, using Tukey-B as the post hoc test*n*~*A*~*, n*~*B*~*, n*~*C*~ number of patients per center^a^Gothenburg^b^Nijmegen^c^OsloFig. 2Box plot distribution of **a** angles SNA and **b** Snss (in degrees) at 6 (*blue*) and 12 (*green*) years of age. (Centers: *A* Gothenburg, *B* Nijmegen, and *C* Oslo)Fig. 3Box plot distribution of **a** angles SNPg and **b** Snpg (in degrees) at 6 (*blue*) and 12 (*green*) years of age. (Centers: *A* Gothenburg, *B* Nijmegen, and *C* Oslo)

The results of the multiple regression model are presented in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. The cephalometric variables at 12 years were the dependent variables, and the cephalometric variables at 6 years, gender, and center (Gothenburg or Nijmegen) were the independent variables. Oslo is the reference category center. All cephalometric variables except the ones related to the upper incisors could be explained by the cephalometric variables at 6 years of age. Gender did not play a significant role in predicting the values of the cephalometric variables at 12 years of age. A center effect was present for Gothenburg for SNPg, Snpg, and SN-NL, which were predictive values for the 12-year results. The center effect for Nijmegen, which is marked in bold in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, was found for the prediction of a number of cephalometric variables (SNA, SNB, SNPg, SN-ML, and NL-ML) at 12 years of age.Table 7Multiple regression model using cephalometric variables as dependent variables and cephalometric variables at 6 years, gender, and center as the independent variablesValue at 6 yearsGender (m = 0; f = 1)Center A^a^Center B^b^*R*^2^ConstBeta*p* value95% CIBeta*p* value95% CIBeta*p* value95% CIBeta*p* value95% CIHard tissue variablesSNA0.52632.270.564\*\<0.001\*\[0.468--0.661\]\*−0.290.545\[−1.23--0.65\]−0.480.353\[−1.51--0.54\]−2.94\*\<0.001\*\[−4.12--1.77\]\*SNB0.67013.330.836\*\<0.001\*\[0.733--0.939\]\*−0.410.332\[−1.24--0.42\]−0.730.112\[−1.64--0.17\]−1.41\*0.009\*\[−2.450.36\]\*ANB0.274−0.100.454\*\<0.001\*\[0.328--0.581\]\*−0.270.584\[−1.22--0.69\]0.050.919\[−0.97--1.07\]−0.890.14\[−2.09--0.30\]SNPg0.68212.260.868\*\<0.001\*\[0.760--0.976\]\*−0.610.176\[−1.49--0.28\]−1.00\*0.041\*\[−1.97--0.04\]\*−2.27\*\<0.001\*\[−3.38--1.15\]\*SN-NL0.3695.000.349\*\<0.001\*\[0.226--0.472\]\*−0.250.685\[−1.49--0.98\]3.71\*\<0.001\*\[2.31--5.11\]\*−0.280.726\[−1.87--1.31\]SN-ML0.5805.120.796\*\<0.001\*\[0.671--0.922\]\*1.080.153\[−0.40--2.56\]1.93\*0.019\*\[0.33--3.54\]\*2.74\*0.005\*\[0.84--4.65\]\*NL-ML0.41911.820.514\*\<0.001\*\[0.385--0.643\]\*1.090.196\[−0.57--2.74\]−1.050.267\[−2.90--0.81\]4.79\*\<0.001\*\[2.73--6.85\]\*ILs-SN0.10078.310.1060.144\[−0.037--0.250\]1.300.531\[−2.79--5.38\]1.090.629\[−3.37--5.55\]−7.92\*0.003\*\[−13.04--2.79\]\*ILs-NL0.14488.480.0660.358\[−0.076--0.209\]1.120.582\[−2.89--5.13\]5.81\*0.011\*\[1.38--10.24\]\*−7.39\*0.004\*\[−12.38--2.39\]\*Interincisal angle0.071119.220.184\*0.007\*\[0.051--0.317\]\*−0.790.737\[−5.46--3.87\]−2.090.417\[−7.16--2.99\]3.120.289\[−2.68--8.92\]ILiML0.28846.630.496\*\<0.001\*\[0.365--0.627\]\*−0.410.712\[−2.61--1.79\]−1.340.269\[−3.73--1.05\]−0.130.925\[−2.86--2.60\]Soft tissue variablesSnan0.33056.960.501\*\<0.001\*\[0.353--0.650\]\*−0.690.419\[−2.37--0.99\]−1.240.191\[−3.10--0.62\]−3.67\*0.001\*\[−5.81--1.53\]\*Snss0.54825.550.705\*\<0.001\*\[0.586--0.824\]\*−1.42\*0.011\*\[−2.51--0.32\]\*−0.050.937\[−1.24--1.15\]−4.19\*\<0.001\*\[−5.56--2.82\]\*Snsm0.55116.500.824\*\<0.001\*\[0.694--0.953\]\*−0.980.08\[−2.09--0.12\]−0.250.679\[−1.46--0.95\]−1.95\*0.006\*\[−3.33--0.58\]\*Snpg0.59313.150.869\*\<0.001\*\[0.743--0.995\]\*−0.920.097\[−2.02--0.17\]−0.030.954\[−1.22--1.15\]−2.16\*0.002\*\[−3.52--0.80\]\*nanpg0.36362.420.533\*\<0.001\*\[0.393--0.673\]\*−0.510.546\[−2.17--1.15\]2.24\*0.020\*\[0.36--4.11\]\*1.800.095\[−0.32--3.91\]nsnpg0.48647.900.748\*\<0.001\*\[0.617--0.878\]\*1.120.267\[−0.87--3.11\]−0.450.680\[−2.62--1.71\]1.710.181\[−0.80--4.22\]Nasolabial angle0.32044.790.542\*\<0.001\*\[0.373--0.712\]\*−4.810.051\[−9.64--0.01\]4.750.085\[−0.66--10.15\]4.660.157\[−1.81--11.14\]\**p* ≤ 0.05, variables that are reaching significance*m* male, *f* female, *CI* confidence interval^a^Gothenburg^b^Nijmegen

For every cephalometric variable, a prediction model can be extracted using the following equation, which estimates, for example, the SNA angle at age 12 to be:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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For instance a girl (boy = 0 and girl = 1), from Gothenburg (Nijmegen = 0 and Gothenburg = 1), with an SNA angle of 88° at 6 years is estimated to have a SNA angle at 12 years of: 32.27 + 0.564 × 88 − 0.29 − 0.48 = 81.13°.

The results of superimposition using the generalized Procrustes analysis of the 6- and 12-year-old group means are shown in Fig. [4a--c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} visualizes the superimpositions of the mean tracings of all three centers at 6 (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and 12 years (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Mean tracings illustrating the craniofacial morphology in CBCLP at 6 (*blue*) and 12 (*red*) years of age. **a** Center *A* Gothenburg, **b** Center *B* Nijmegen, **c** Center *C* OsloFig. 5Mean tracings illustrating the craniofacial morphology in CBCLP from all three centers at **a** 6 and **b** 12 years (cross-sectional figures). Centers *A* Gothenburg (*red*), *B* Nijmegen (*blue*), and *C* Oslo (*green*)

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

An intercenter comparison allows access to adequate samples for investigating clinical outcomes and international variations in treatment outcomes and growth adaptation \[[@CR9]\]. However, intercenter studies cannot eliminate susceptibility or proficiency bias as the patients are drawn from different populations and the surgeons are inevitably different, but the patients from the three centers in the present study were treated by a limited number of surgeons according to a strictly defined and consistent protocol (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Nevertheless, intercenter studies are not easy to perform. The variability in record taking and treatment protocol, even within the same center, as well as many co-factors such as clinician skill, proficiency, and the possibility of adapting a treatment procedure to the expected prognosis, make intercenter studies difficult. Even if the research evidence for retrospective longitudinal studies is considered to be rather weak, it has the advantage of recruiting consecutive cases for consistent evaluation \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. For the present study, we were able to include 148 patients with CBCLP who were followed longitudinally over a 6-year period, which is the largest sample reported in the literature to date. Only a few studies with very small samples cover the same age period longitudinally (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

In order to reach a consensus on data collection for further research purposes, the Eurocleft project has specified the ages for recording cleft lip and palate patients. Cephalometric radiographs were recommended at the age of 10 years \[[@CR12]\]. In the present study, the CBCLP patients were born before 1996 in order to have radiographs at the two target ages and is the reason why our age groups were not in accordance with the Eurocleft recommendations published later \[[@CR12]\].

Three-dimensional cephalometry is the latest tool, but 2D cephalometric analysis is still the classic tool for describing facial growth and development in patients with cleft lip and palate. Because of concerns about the radiation dose of multi-slice or cone-beam computer tomography, it will probably continue to be the evaluation tool for longitudinal studies on facial growth and treatment outcome. However, in addition to the fact that 2D cephalometry is a two-dimensional representation of three-dimensional structures, cephalometric measurements have an inherent method error that varies depending on the radiographic projection, measuring system, type of landmark, and observer. Differences in the magnitude of the measurement error are caused by the precision of landmark definition and the amount of noise from adjacent structures. In young patients with cleft lip and palate, the identification of cephalometric landmarks is even more difficult due to abnormal anatomy, especially for the localization of the landmarks point A, anterior nasal spine, and posterior nasal spine \[[@CR13]\]. As described by Hotz and Gnoinski \[[@CR14]\], point A is difficult to locate in young individuals because of the tooth germs molding the anterior contour of the maxilla. The most difficult age for examining radiographs in patients with a cleft is the period before shedding of the incisors, as all of the above-mentioned problems occur in this period of time. In our study, the intra-observer measurement error showed a systematic difference for one of 20 variables in the 6-year group and one in the 12-year-old group (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

At 6 years of age, all patients (at all centers) with CBCLP showed a large SNA angle with retroclined upper incisors. This finding should not be interpreted as a prognathism of the entire maxilla, but the large SNA angle is the result of a forward positioning of the premaxilla in bilateral cleft lip and palate. Cephalometric findings at an even earlier age than examined in our study have shown an extremely protruding premaxilla with a short maxilla of reduced posterior height, a short mandible, and bimaxillary retrognathia with a more vertical facial growth pattern \[[@CR15]\]. The protrusion of the premaxilla in the 6-year olds from all three centers was similar to the recently published results of a well-documented longitudinal study (from age 5 until the end of growth) on the treatment outcome of Zurich's treatment protocol in 5-year olds \[[@CR16]\].

In the following 6-year period, the protrusion of the premaxilla diminished similarly for all three groups but occurred most in the Nijmegen group (see Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This pattern was also seen for the ANB angle and the corresponding soft tissue variable Snss. This change probably reflects the change brought about by the osteotomy of the premaxilla, which was performed in all patients at Nijmegen with the bone grafting procedure at a mean age of 9 years and 9 months. The direct effect of this operation is a better sagittal position of the premaxilla and an improved inclination and vertical position of the upper incisors, as well as reconstruction of the alveolar process to a normal height and width to create optimal conditions for canine eruption \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. However, whether the premaxillary surgery will result in impaired forward growth of the maxilla in the long run remains to be seen. In a preliminary cephalometric study that included seven patients from the present study, patients were followed longitudinally from 6 to 20 years of age for their final facial growth \[[@CR4]\]. At the age of 20, osteotomy of the premaxilla at a mean age of 13 years and 3 months was not found to have been detrimental to facial growth. Comparable results were found by Padwa et al. \[[@CR18]\] and Geraedts et al. \[[@CR19]\], who showed that a protrusive premaxilla can be positioned after the age of 6 to 8 years without deleterious effects on midfacial growth. However, the final outcome for the present sample remains to be investigated when growth has ceased.

In the Nijmegen patients, NS-NL decreased and NL-ML increased, indicating a counter clockwise rotation of the premaxilla. This pattern differs from that of the other centers and can probably be attributed to the surgical repositioning of the premaxilla in the CBCLP patients at Nijmegen before the age of 12.

The regression analysis (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) showed that most of the hard tissue variables and all soft tissue variables at 12 years are explained by the relevant cephalometric values at 6 years of age. The *R* square numbers show that you can explain approximately 50% of the variability in 12-year values. The only variables that are not predictive are the ones related to the maxillary incisors, which could be expected as patients differ with respect to their dental developmental stage when the cephalograms were made. Gender did not play a significant role in explaining the cephalometric outcome at 12 years of age.

Many components that are difficult to identify are involved in the final outcome of cleft lip and palate patients. In addition to the growth variability between individuals and racial groups, drawing the line for the ideal treatment protocol is difficult as the treatment protocols of the three centers have primary differences in the early management of clefts, infant orthopedics, the type of lip repair (one-stage or two-stage approach), early versus late hard palate closure, and premaxillary osteotomy at the age of 9 years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The developmental heterogeneity of individuals between centers is also an important factor. In a comparative study of cephalometric values among five centers, Nijmegen had significantly more Class II skeletal patients compared with all other centers \[[@CR20]\]. In the present study, we also noticed that the Dutch children had a significantly more retrusive mandibular growth pattern than the Scandinavian children.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Even though the three cleft centers followed different treatment protocols, the craniofacial morphology of their patients with CBCLP was not very different until the age of 12. However, the growth pattern differed, especially with respect to maxillary and upper incisor variables. The premaxillary osteotomy performed around 10 years of age in Nijmegen seems to inhibit sagittal and vertical maxillary development. Further evaluation of the group until growth has ceased is needed to solve the controversy about the long-term effect of premaxillary osteotomy.
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